
New York, Juno W. cower all hoipiial canes, as well 
Mr. Underwood, el Iba eastern section of Yirgiuia. is *• iat'l«'le e"ull,lw f*

in Washington, in consultation with the Attorns/ Uen- 01 “« "P0"* ‘
oral with regard to the Indietasent of I ee. Cross. Ewe.l, ty ? H
Longetreet, Governors Smith and Ffetoher and others for oùl nundwTadmitted*

that John Mitchell has also been Indicted

«rai Speed has issued a circular relating ' .*•**?',p'“”ï"'
It is ruun 

for treason,
Attorney General Speed

1er—Total needier ........_. ............... __
‘ 1*7,4»; total number returned to duty, 

the total returned to dnly meet be de- 
prisoners returned to quarters, leering 

total number lerioughed, 38.6*4 ; total nuni- 
' 4,441; total number deserted. 4,410 

discharged the aerriee meat be deducted 
discharged and seat home on parole, 

tearing *.807) | total number died 10,138 ; total number 
in hospital, J«A. 1 18*». 8,496. Adding up the number 
accounted for (returning to éutr. Ihrloughed, died, de
serted. discharged, and on hand), and adding 9,134, the 
number trenaArred to hospitals out of this State, we 
hare the true number of cases treated in Virginia hos
pitals free September, 186*, to December, 1863, in
clûmes. 174,707, gieiog the grand ratio of mortality 
4.36 per annum.—thelargest number under treatment 
at any ene time was in January, 1863, 18,876L 
smallest

a. "
sreunds. The Ernst inn- changed lit He* to follow the ldaadtr in

lha wake of Confederation, wd it la not rery surprising 
that it should aow aabsida into a mere penny whistle 
of the Corernwnt, r Aland its efforts to abuse the 
Tenants. hitch is thn^jj; had th* alliance between the
two organs, the Government slid the quondam Opppsi- to tgym these owr to the QWfoderotion side, la not 

- — ' - hinted ; but we venturi! to say that the result of such
ail apppal would be still move disastrous to the Quebec

_______ ____ January, IMS.
I proportion occurred in (ktober, 1863,

The
7,841.'

caitvbibman officer competent to administer such oath
A tremendous explosion of powder and Used annum 

tibn took piece fa tihaffanoege lUth mat., destroying 
property rjdued at a quarter million dollars.

New You*. June 14. km.
Additional news hr the steamship Sérié! states that 

Parliament adjourned on the lad iast.
It is stated that France will net send reinforcements 

toMoafee. Also that the Amerioan Minister at Peru 
assured the Flench Gave rament that thy United Stales 
will ebaerwe alrttl neutrality in relation to Mexico.

The Princoea of Wahs has Imd a sen.
President Jehnetos. has appeinud Judge Sharkey Pro 

rleionut Governor of Mississippi.
The Presi«swe has iaaned a proclamation removing al I 

re.tr, tiops on unde thronghout the Stales late us insur
rection, except what relates to munitions.

Advices from Mexico confirm rery important successes

New Yows, June 16.
Them* Bseriosd i wls ifry de-treye) to buildmfa la bud- 

«ommîuwmoffewVinvoWugleeief #1*4.000 worth. U „ ,
“ucmasplraey trial yuetrrday medical teettmeey was ia- - son. When owe Island " Ship of Male was

* utiî!VÜ'‘ix fitn w“ ‘horoogUy eqeippml and fernleh-

9lie
Wetlsaoeelav, June Wl. treon.

THE SHIP OF STATE.

Tueur is a calm in pur political world fees now. esd

types in EuglantVare rearing from Imperial stale» 
d talk knowingly of au appeal being again 
the people of Now Brunswick, ea also to those 

of Nora Scotia. Whet |m*ant faffuonee la to be brought 
«V bow upom the anti-tWedeodtee of these Provltieea

tioa, ta now apparent. Had Mr. Secretai'y Pope been 
able to withdraw from the Haiaw the largo number at 
Orangemen who hare joined it, the senrieea of the Ex- 
emissi would not be required to write the Union down ; 
huh WO are giren to understand that the members of the 
Orange erganiaatioe cannot be cajoled latp abaadouiog 
lb# Union, and that they are determined to co-operate 
with that Body ia rdhotieg a settlement of the Land 
Question, and in returning men to the Route of Assem
bly pledged to tooant right». This, then, promises to lie 
the position of aflhire, ee it is et present—the combined 
influence of the ItUmitr, the Examinar and the pro
prietors on the one side, and the Tenante of every shade 
and color, and ol all political parties or none, tqgei 
with their friend», oa the other. If the latter M only 

to themselves, anil are not diverted from their 
purpose by the wiles of their enemies, it is not difficult 
to tell upon whose ban ocre the victory will perch. Dar
ing our short career as a public journalist, we think wc 
have consistently advocated the rights of the people, 
end. in the main, we think our views on public questions

^In conspiracy trial ymtsfday wwdfealjoBmarsit i
uKt .04 Ne.Uvm.il 

been waned to nbd luoendiarici. Lees wtil earned #61

#»*»# hxtoaoi 
« are being

fee dm ecoflaemewt of rebel 
The soldiers taking the

■HSH

wpeheldSbe
 ™ ». pip

“53? Sir
New Toae, June 18, p. m. 

The Tribune s Richmond Corresponde»ee say the Military 
authoritiie under eommaud of 5m. Halkck. Patrick end 
Or* m emumetien wish the rebel Mayor Mayo, havelnaugu- 
vaaed >«em of eppremion and outrage upon the colored 
uMmlaof Richmond, which haa araated famoee exeitommit.«“nrvaaîurssr^a-z

Waaesewtoe 16.
ï Swgîewtiîil'p Mj^aadmitnto-morrow.
V, HkOMI tf OW|* NlMlHfflWw'ilyi

Maw Yoaa Jena 17
Ti l immemln^-'■ l'—T‘—' will not he seeds ■ut tiUMooday. 1m, AvhCnwjwte»*»» «fared aome 

miner traaeootion between Jacob Trmmpewsi and lice Bee). 
Wood member of Congwes from New Yurt cUy

Veoteant h uurg *■*. eeem*. ____ , ..
- | Men's tforieeefe a.metoHte me anganiriiag fa the 

[of Port1» Thetas»fee flfllAW to be pravenqi I

Oev.

bare bean correct. -Ia the present case, so long as wc, 
to tribe a curtitey view of|P«..i«. a dourminfemn on th.pert of the people to 

the “lay of the land" and the appearance eftbehori- *<"«»• tbemaolyce, by legal aad proper meant, from
- ■ preprittoQr thraldom, we are wlllieg to thro* our for

tunes in with tfaire, and to sink or awim with them. It 
ia only whoa they act the part of the school boy sod 
giro chase to some gaudy butterfly temptingly placed be
fore their gave by cunning sharper» who secure in 
the meantime the substantial prises strewn along the 
highway of life, that the honest publie journalist loses 
heart and tools tempted to let the giddy fool pursue 
without warning hie heed lees flight, and the cheat aud the 
ectwmor to practice Ms calling without molerialioo. In 
many cases be lore now, the tenants have acted the part 
of the school-bey while the proprietory chain» which 
they now wear were being forged. Experience haa 
taught them a deal bacon ; but it comes not too late if 
they aow remain combined and am governed by the les
son» of wisdom and prOdence. Many resolutions have 
been passed at public meetings, and have been imprn 
dandy published to the w.orld, which hare done and arc 
calcul stud to do damage to the cause of the tenants, 
quite as much as I ho combined hostility of the Govern
ment and the Proprietors. These should bo guarded 
against, and the original platform of the Union strictly

I six year
led by the people fo guard their rights and I# «atom to 

vc I them, certain plunder of which they had been robbed for 
''many years by a well-known class of land pirates. For 

a time tho "Blip of Stale " appeared to be vigilant, to 
perform hue work wall, and to give general satisfaction ; 
but we heacady confuse that, from a knowledge of some 
of he- crow and otGosrs. particularly ol her 
first-mate— an avowed advocate of smuggling, and who 
baa been knew» w be m collusion with the pirates—we 
expected the people’» good eeseel would yet demeed to 

" We have neither been deceived nor dif
fer the “Ship of Stale" has turned 
and, instead of destroy iag the pirates or 

bringing them to justice, she has p riuillud the people to 
be annoyed, harassed and robbed by the crew of n 
piratical «rat», known as the '• Fifteen Years’ Purchase." 
When lha people discovered that they were mercilessly 

by those wham first and natural duly it wda to 
hem, a* the assaults of every thieving enemy 

who eheeee to attack time, they combined for mat eel

. into

i-iSSSSÜSSSlfJSSàiSrS
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Yasm, Jana 17. K m.

scheme and Ita authors, than has even been the recent 
election in New Brunswick. The people of this oulouy 
are, in the opinion of the IxUmder und Examiner, too 
stupid and pig-headed to be toasnltril even upon the 
matter, and their opinion» on the expediency of Inde 
pendence and a new Empire, much leas their concent 
to the scheme, will not be sought for or naked by those 
large-eoulisl gentlemen who find this •• wretched sand- 
bank " too uncomfortably small for them, and who look 
forward to a Court at Ottawa as their friture and 
more fitting aphero of existence. To show that we are 
not misrepresenting, we aak the attention of tho tax 
payers of this oniony to the following extract from the 
pen of the Colonial Secretary of the colony, and aak 
them how long will they permit a man who seeks to 
rob them of their independence, and to insult them at 
tii# same time, to retain the first office in the colony ? 
Here Is the language of the Monder:—

"That the Treaty of lflfit is one in which the Americans 
have the best of the bargain, we have always considered. It 
ia very true that tin- Treaty is all important to us—an agricul
tural country—but the Habery rights gives to the Amcrtoaaa, 
were, in a national point e# view, e high price So pay lot the 
privilege»! annually supplying the Amerioan Cltim with » 
row hundred thousand bushels of oats, duty free. Und the 
Treaty provided for the ragistrstiou ri British vessels, and

laid States,

nf Wl have heard that petitions are being handed 
about lor signature—principally by Schoolmaatars and 
Bold Commissioners who are mere creatures of th* Go
vernment—whnh elate that it is the wish of the people 
tbit Hie F.ice!lency Governor Dundee—whose govern
ment of the Colony baa been marhsd by peace, pros
perity, etc., etc., etc.,—should be continued in the ad
ministration,of the Government of this Island for a fur
ther toim of service. Of course, if tho petitions are 
numerously signed, they will be forwarded with a 
memorial to the Home Government for the consideration 
of Her Majesty’s advisers. We look upon the prptefidl 
ing as a very foolish one, for the reaeon, firefly, that such 
memorial will have no weight with the Home Govern
ment. i, haa been proved in the ease of former go
vernors of this Island ; and senoodly, that those who 
circulate those petitions ire not guided by a tree negitti 
for the feelings aud wishes of His Kxoallowoy, as the 
tenants, amongst whom he ie not ia very good odor at 
present, will start counter petitions. However, the mat
ter ie one of email importance to ue; and even if Hie 
Excellency were removed, we don’t think an earthquake 
would convulse the Island.

thrown open to us tho Coset ing Trade of the United

protection, led whileIhtte engaged, the “Ship of State” adhered to, and a political one, embracing a repeal o|
sailed for Ike coast of Canada on a gigantic smuggling 
expedition. As Immense profits ware mrolved In the 
success of the enterprise, an armed vessel earned “The 

* which, although sbaky and somewhat out ol 
raptor for two years back, yet had been doing neast- 
guard service off and on with more or lose eetifily, and 
might prove aa impediment to thoGuv.rnm.nl smuggler, 
was ashed to join in the expedition. D is now known 
that the new of this, craft eagerly accepted the 
pewpoeiliew, and whilst ia

S. Lae and Jkiox. H. Stephen the

swfissaa SC
iiH«r

_____________ hi1®-'

i’ce’worî with redoubled energy, and prove trw. and enh-
___n.i iilenn. hi aaiiemiiill limit*îr v *- hwt pray,
g, n wmail—| g-|f —j | -| ■ “y — **-— M— US"
t-oStf,*"-------”•

THE POPE AND VICTOB EMMANUEL.

■TooLnwdon WmUf Mtimtr aqya:—
•Tntelligewew be* friendly aad. hatwife from Tarin and 

Homs is prwtty mndi in accord that n happy termination 
of the aegocistfene whidt haw» been entered into between 
the Holy goo and Vletoe Ritunaanri, far fen eoMfemsat 
of religion» nmslerv I» m fully expected feat slop» have 
been alrwady taken towards holding a Com.mtney. ta 

- - || l Cud age Mm
' la"

already taken to warn» notiuwg » vowemwn 
k the Pope win aaaotatah to the Sacred Cwifr) ‘upon wnieli both pnHfea b~ofinally narmtd. 
titat ae coon ne the arnagiaset wish Vwlet

tans will pwb- 

■salement will he forwardaj to

Tho Journal dm VitU H Cmmpagma snys 
-•Communications are snid ta ta ownriantly posai 
sew Paris, Home, and Tuna—M. Ptwyn 
. m »rin« the PWdmontoee Government to eeecll

comply with this raqneet. tb» Franck Govemawnt might 
conettfer H neeesenry to mnkn. n ewpgUmeot nry f .onvontfen

I that they

oaptirilly what 
I at libetty to da, i 

wli protect and defo
mf ten

tlie Fifteen Years’ Purchase Bill, pramalgaled. This is 
all that is required to mate their cause invincible, and to 
secure the political annihilation of their enemies, the 

nan-found friends," Messrs. Pope and Whelan includ 
ad—who are fast hastening to that bahatiikom—a meta
phoric, not each a material ene aa that to which the 
Athenians were wont to consign their condemned crimi
nals—which the Union ie preparing for them

complimentary!

The Mender is not veiyc«/ipUmeutary to the people 
of this Island, and, considering that the Editor of that 
paper haa hoodwinked them so long, it ia not surprising 
that he should speak of them contemptuously. Whether 
in the matter of Confederation, the vuntinnanee of the 
Reciprocity Treaty, or the abrogation of the I’amtptirt 
System, this Inland—or the Government acting in Its 
behalf—ehonld, like smull buys, be seen aud not beard. 
The Government, according to (he Mender, ha* no 

duties to perform, unless indeed to squander 
the public money upon useless delegations, and to re
compense those who are willing and ready to betray 
the trust reposed In them by tho people. The stole of 
the roads, we are indirectly fold, should be left in the 
hands of Providence, and the schoolmasters through
out the country permitted to starve. Now, we do say 
that If the Government scribe is permitted, without 
molestation, to fatten at the publie expense, he should 
not at least faisait those whom he Is seeking to betray 
In an article in the last hlandrr, which contains more 
than the usual share of clumsy twaddle, the Secretary 

actually fears I—that the Reciprocity Treaty 
will be repealed tor the reason that the American 
Cabinet will look ngpu (be question from apoBticnl and 
not from a caaumrclffi- point of view. Of course the

ficulty in there meintalning I
the Vnited States,—(he mstter would then be viewed com- 
maciaUy,—but It ie otherwise, end we feer our yinkee 
cousins will treat tho question of Reciprocal Free Trade as a 
political one. We have spoken of the Immense value of the 
fishery rights conceded to the United Btslee—those on the 
shores of this Island, probably tits mod valuable ; yet enfe
eble as they ere. we rather gem than lose by opening them 
to the American»,—onr people either feck the mesas, or the 
enterprise to tant them to account. The lib of s fishermen 
ie ehnrd one. and so long as there ie land to cultivate, it is 
not likely that sur population will employ themislrw in 
fishing--the Reciprocity Treaty, therefore costa ns nothing 
It ie evident that • very strong party in tho 8tit*a are desir
ous of the renewal of the Treaty, and it would be well that 
the Coleniea should cndiwvor to secure the right of registra
tion sud the coasting trade. Out influence In the matter will 
be but little—our rust and Interests will no mote Influence 
the Treaty than It trill the Question of Confederation, it 
the Independence of British North America. It is very prob
able that the Anier.ean Government will propone a Treaty, 
materially altered front the present to suit themselves—and 
try il ms. Speaking from an Island point of view, a very 
narrow one, the present Treaty will suit us, provided we 
cannot get e better one.’’

Now, in this extract, the Secretary «peaks of the 
value of our fisheries to the Americans, and of tile im-

[y Tits season of Pic-Nics and Tea Parties has ret 
in with a vengeance. Wo hear of them in all parts, of 
the Island—at Tignteh, South West, Georgetown, fft. 
Veter’i, St. Margaret’s, and elsewhere, besides several 
in the vioinity of -Charlottetown. Among other bodihr, 
tho St. Houston’# Temperance Society is gviilg to hold a 
publie Tea somewhere hear tho City, on the *4th J*ly 
next, wltidi it going to be a tip-top affair and the most 
pleasant and sueoeee/ul of the tesaon. We with them 
all a good time, even though we may not •• be there to 
tit.”

A SuetiKSTio*.—Would it not be advisable on the 
part of the Tenant League to employ *« Hen. Mr. 
Ileneley, who ts now in England, to inter Into negotia
tions with some of the absentee proprietors of land in 
this Island, with tho view of purchasing the same. We 
believe a more honoet agent could not be well «ecured, 
nor ■ gentleman who would ho more likely to meet with 
success oa behalf of tho tenants.

ed him. Ilia.
■~rtTOT1rit tlrn» tfrî nwennisnil Celui to 

above era net confined to the matter of the Italian Bish- 
opnee. Dot that *ey ratal# to the gronudr of lhe Cowvsn- 
tfenHtelf. and that it ia attira suggestion at the French 
( Thmet that Cunt Kovel has been sent to Betas by

Tho Epocm states that the Spanish Government ie 
swakfek therehule of iWnegmfinliees between too Holy 
flaw and Piedmont, ie orator to decide whether they 
onahtto recognise tba Kingdom at Italy or not. The 
rhSto do Pereigny has just pnblishesl a l.ctlcr ft jm Borne aSmmad toML TroptongTFrra; Irnt of the Senate 
The landing idee in H. and whkb ttrike. « meet forcibly 
jalfra held and clear expression of M. do Persigny’s ron- 
- that Rome meet always remain the rspiul of the
Prowl Kingdom, and that R ia aa much for the .dvmntage 
orttolyhwrarif. as of the Church, that the temporal de-

trnetworty persons haring been made to the officers and 
craw of the reswl, the chief nuts was allowed to retain 
hi* position on a promise of good beharioer. It ia eri- 
deat, howerer, that this officer has not improved, for at
tirail gh dsfetlsd ie the smuggling business, yet he still 
etanderrinely forera it, and sbutee bit employers, the 

to. Bit ptotting genius is ever nt work—now with 
i luimmimseest. aad aaoa witif lha Orange body, 
<M0 pravtomstiosra M effect the enwgglieg of 

Cenfedetatioe, anil bo bis toceeeded in directing a 
combined attack of the “Ship of State," " The Exam 

the pirates before mentioned against tbs 
Tb* Merit ST ” openly fovora this attack, 

whilst " The Protestant " looks on with apparent appro
bation. “Tie Weekly " and "The Herald," however, 

breed banner of •• Tenant Rights " unfurled 
eve detavmed to fight it eel to the lost for the people. 
They are taking up a «sente position, and the breeze 
which is setting in from ten—lira breeze at » General

Ship of State” and
her piratical allies. J

To drop meUpfrSr. we would say that political mat
ters an nearly A a etand-etill just now. Thu Govern
ment an comnfetaly ont of political slock, and they are 

sting abwwC for new alliances in the presence of the

se nejr of tira ether parti* lenpfieetad In th* eoneere ; to 
that in a few week», seek was their industry end eager
ness ta divide and poetess the spoils, they re
turned to tho Island thoroughly laden with cargoes ol 
Confederation —a substance at destructive and inimical 
to the people of this Island as Dr. Blackburn’» yellow 
fever cargo would b*. Unfortunately for the success of 
th* sanglera, there wen some amongst them who dis
approved of the whole scheme, and the people beiag on 
tin alert and warned ia time, despatched one "Monitor,’' 
a Government tender named " The Protestant," and two 
écrivîtes, “The lisrnkl” aad "The Weekly," respec
tively. te captera the “ Ship of State " and her convoy 
"The Examiner," aad to tumble their mnaggled cargoes 

I the see. The latter teasels seemed not » little as
tonished at the opposition shown them, despite of which 
they determined to land Confederation, nod on engage
ment commenced forthwith. The "Ship of State’1 
fought very well until a long shot from " The Fro test
ant* knocked over some of the officers of the former, 
whereupon the struck her colon. "The Herald," in the 

an time, engaged "The Examiner,” which, getting ike 
worn of it, her captain determined either to «entile her 
or escape to eon, which she eventually did. The fight 
hevtag terminated in fever ef the people, the captain of 
the “Hip of Butt” wee removed, hot an addition of Treaty lias been of Immense advantage to this Island

of the Holy Pee should, at all events whbin he,Tenaat Uaien, which threatens speedy destruction to fag W< 
t limits, n main invlolsted frsr ever." the powers that he. It ie well known that the Union is1 inerrlal -

I------ - ” _____ 'composed at both Liberale and Conservatives—Orange- views uf
LOGS or LIEE IX THE 

WAS.

------ r---------------------------------1 Conservative»—Orange-
AMKKILAN |ncn Cetiwlice, who have been thoronghly disgusted

tea following «wtinwie el OMteraarato rite and
fa the Richmond hospitals lor the space at —

"From flies of the Confederate Plaie» Mniieal and'*J*rfJbwnral.p^£l fa'-.— fe-,—
__ K. «attend, and a* they were m every snsianen oat-
[,._s fe Ura .«ergcon-Gcw’s. sflk— the raforamtocti is

with the mat sad hypocrisy sf both classes of politicians ; 
\nr gives :*n^ •*••• *° lonC as they keep together for owe common 
- mtiid, object, neawlr—the settlement of the had question— 

-fieejlhey are awn to eoeeeed, whatever hetidm politicians 
i The Fiflerw Tears Perches* Bill was mired need aa a 

ri

—thanks to Mr. Coles and the Liberal Party for that— 
and Its repeal would prove detrimental, to a very grout 
estent, to the Interests of tile Colonie— but not so de
trimental as the I dander wishes to Insinuate, nor nearly 
<o detrinientil ns the establishment of nn expensive 
Confederacy would prove. The Government organ is 
altogether wrong to supposing—nod this ie the feeble 
argument he wishes to establish—that Mf tho Colonies 
were confederated, their biflnenre, fa combination with 
that of the various Boards of Trade which are now 
moving in this matter, would be greater with the 
IVnoitinglon Cabinet than it Is in their present separate 
roodhion. If the object of the American Government, 
in repealing the Treaty, be a purely political one, the 
consideration of Confederation or non-Confederation, 
on the jstrt of the Province», will not have the slight
est weight with the .American Government, either fa 
repealing or continuing the Treaty. The only political 
view that <*n be taken of the Reciprocity Treaty is 
tint in the event of its repeal, the Provinces would 
petition to be admitted as States into tho Union. 
Whether confederated or not, the controlling force of 
trade and commerce will Inevitably lend 
before five years—the efforts of all the Confederation 
humbug* fa the Colonie» to the contrary aotwlthatand- 

Wc venture to predict, however, that the com 
' will. In this rate, prevail over the political 

the question, and simply because the Amcri- 
doo't want the Colonies and have no hostile in- 

tentions against them, (far political fogies who have 
snuggled ihemsT os into ctece and power upon false 
representation- and who appear to think teal they 

power, win possibly then 
taka credit to Ihenoseivss that tee Reciprocity Treaty

ÎXrafltoXr rêT rafr draw hash being timl[ plan
it is wehher rery recent asr e«rr now to tea North

«365 ^ '

(|l one knew better than the Secretory time It was Generat
ed altogether to the interests of tee Proprietor, Every! Crow».

■ the shadow of the British 
Under teal shadow the Provinces will

adopt 1 by the tenants to defeat that obnosiows coil " rinadUy and surely if the Canadian schemers and 
,«■«■■1» ; hot the voice of the people, naeqaivocaliy «- 
pemerd aa ia was. both by wtohtinpe prated at pwblie 

amijawtting- and by pmilfan- was ae completely ignored

. their allies wdl only permit them, aad as tee great 
I war-cry of the Confederatioabu la cas of defence and

el irvrn ins consequences or ins uisssiwraeiira ol 
r-j raged and betrayed tsnsstry. Confederation is

lmriwg always ton fa Vwgmm. atomI seeormst,
tee rairi armies operating m the Btete-not onlyemtog, hwttoral-teto- Tl -bte ,
«fate «hjhinrdefaraaww rarer npenadm fa berk' <rai)i ts ^ ^
ss (hn* 8ei«eeber, lo lVe., i»l. Wc iwi —**Tr_. . ^
l^inlbt North NCElU inform #tmn ee V thorn- wt*ors

carriod, nor it it jiàeJj to

GorcfMMRt, that the Maritime rravinem 
willing to cnotrihule to the Imperial Es- 

i Sat’d amount for tWenrfre 
their militia and rokmU*n am 

mot pti «n footing, Hdher than confederate unde r a

pt • powerful mod ii
and retributive justice <jUA5i-deftpoti'

r Teiuet which no mao oap wtimolo,
expenses and extravagsooea of 

At the

éfiÊfc v

•f the proprietory FifUou Ymn' the Cwfrieftiion utg— juilbePlroTiwceo appear to bo 
three etati-wic»  ̂Ponrb*sc Bilf, eed-thc admirers of annexa;ion to CanaJ.i. hi extacies at the furor which their Canadfam pj-oto-

portance to the Island and its agricultural interests of 
the contiuuance of tlie Ueciprocity Treaty ; but at the 
same time h« eneeiingly und insultingly deprecates, mu 
he ha* on former ovcs»ion«. In reference to other 
matters, the suggestion that this Island, which 1* one 
of the ontracting parties to that Treaty, and, in view 
of the internet* involved to both parties, by no means 
an insignlflciuit one, should denpatoh a deputation to 
the Convention of the Detroit Board of Trade, which 
ia to meet in July next. All over British America 
Boards of Trade arc being organized and taking action 
to be represented at the Detroit Convention ; even the 
little town of Pictou. to the inhabitant* of which the 
Treaty ie not a decimal of the importance that it is to 
us, has nominated one gentleman to attend that Con
vention. The Detroit Board of Trade is doubtlessly 
composed of commercial gentlemen Of eminence ; and, 
judging from tlie able document on tlie Reciprocity 
Treaty which they forwarded to the President ami 
Congres* of the United State* last winter, we should 
my tliat their talent» and ability were of no moan 
order. When, therefore,‘ we take into consideration 
the fact that eve;y State in tlie Union, at all event* nil 
the Eautem and Western State*, a* well a* all th'* 
principal town* in British America, will be represented 
at the Convention of the Detroit Board in July next, 
wo may well imagine that the influence v.hlch that 
Convention will bring to bear upon the Washington 
Cabinet will c ompletely overwhelm all political views 
and consideration» in which tlie Treaty may be viewed,
The Treaty may be altered and amended in some of 
it* detail*, and were the Island represented by a 
couple of smart practical commercial gentlemen, 
we might, and undoubtedly would, secure “ the regis
tration of British vessel*,” and have “ thrown open to 
ii* tlie coasting trade of the United State*,1’ a* the value 
of onr Fisheries, and the friendltnes* of our people to 
the Americans during the late civil war, girë n* a far 
better face than any of our neighbor* to look for better 
term* than wo have hitherto secured by that Treaty.
Still, notwithstanding the important interest* which 
are involved in the continuance of the Tfreatr, and the 
nwoarisy of prompt action being taken in the matter, 
the ftr*t officer in. this colony, tiiç sponsor of the fif
teen Yeire* Pnrebate Bill, tho destroyer of our system 
of free education, the advocate and plotter of Canadian 
annexation, the father of the shameful trap and hum 
bug, the ponte améiaimê—this officer, we *ay, who 
pockets, in one way or another, some £.jOD per annum 
of the peoples* money, folds hi* arm», ftieers at the 
insignificance of the Colony, and repudiates any step» 
being taken to have this island represented at the 
forthcoming ermrention. The sooner, we nay, this 
gentleman is eased of hi* onerous duties and hi* pay, 
and the sooner some “new blood** 1» ** infused ” into 
the Government of this Island, the better will it be for 
its Inhabitant*.

In reference to our ‘ * influença ” on the Reciprocity 
Treaty and the “question of Confederation,” we would 
just remark, ia a quiet and confidential way, that if Mr.
Secretary Pope, when be advocated the appointment of 
Delegates to proceed to Quebec at an expense of some 
£1,500 to this Island, to confer on this latter question, I the next steamer. 
aud nominated himself one of those Delegates, really 
believed that “our vwwa and interests” would have 
“ little influence in the matter,** he acted the part of an 
unprincipled knave in accepting the appointment and

ALL SOM T9 OF PARAGRAPHS.

Tho New York “Herald” say* its war correvpondeuce 
during the last four yean has cost nearly hall a million 
of dollars.

It is stated that JuflT Davit’s trial will take place in 
Washington before-thè full béncli. Mr. O’Connor, an 
Irishman, a leading member of the New York bar, will 
defend him. A Boston piper, speaking of this gentle- 

m, says ;—
Mr. O’Connor leads the Bar of the Empire City 

Although of decided political opinions be i» not an ac
tive politician. He ie a thoroughly read lawyer, and a 
man of great power and a marvellous strength. He ie 
pertinacious and pugnacious, but never undignified or 
ungentlcmanly. While referring to the just right* of the 
bench, he ie *• bold as a lion in defence of a prisoner. 
Hie industry ia marvellous, and hie forensie resources 
fully equal to the great task. Without being being elo-

Suent, he it a tkilTiil, logical and exhaustive reasoner.
uch facultii < will be much more in demand in this case 

than all the Parade of oratory.”
It it said Major Gen. Doyle will take hi* departure 

for Fredericton, where be will administer the Govern
ment of New Brunswick for the next eighteen month*. 
Captain Clarke, A. D. C., and other members of the 
.Staff will accompany the Gmmrsl. During hi* absence 
the duties hero will be performed by Col. Fn 
senior Officer of the Garrison.

Francklin.the

recommending tho I delegation, and merely wished to 
have a pleasure excursion at the expense of the tax
payers of this poor countir, or ha acts the hypocrite 
and the schemer mom. It tho sneering, the insulting.kawuot hot* abmguted, and that the cwkmy enjoy* and the schemer mm. If the sneering, l

L- - -1------— - *•' • --------die ein significant1 views of the oocrelary had. . __
ly held rad ranstotenlly ineiefeierf rise» the toeeptioa
of Confederation, be would at least to entitled to some 
credit lor manly independence to enoneiatiag unpalatable 
sentiments; tot tie unto is, that if Mr. Sraretary Pope 
had been nominated or nrged, either Ly the commercial

„ „ __, , , , _ community or tho Ooreramaai. to proceed to Detroit to
gkey.we IrwitteeXpwtItitaswiekdefagato. wiBaemire ,to to* «ff mwe «00 eapraw to Ito eoewtry.to place

Board and the Americanbefore ten _____■
tee town of tiw 1 dander would fa somewhat 
from what it is today. Be* tie Government

end the commercial earnmamX, nn fondly called epon to 
act promptly aad withtwt delay at this important jnec- 
tnrn; and if the former remain inert and elnggi* to I he 
porfeemaare of an important public duty, far tee credit 
ef ten latter we Into they will not fail to to represented 

brethren all ever America—at Ito approach- 
ion. New to tee time for action, whether 

the Idander sneers or not.

Dr. Blackburn will be tried at the ensuing —:-tt in 
Toronto for breach of the neutrality laws.

Nearly two millions of dollars in specie were oeneey- 
ed to Europe lilt week by the serious steamer» leasing 
Vewtork.

A company in Boston contemplate ettabliehing a Una 
of steamers in opposition to the one at present running 
between that port and St. John.

The St. John "Morning Journal” says that from one 
;o two bundled laborers are required to work on the 
wharrei, rhipt, rtoree, Ac. The wages now paid ie from 
eight to ten ahdl^ngs per day.

An artÿtolieided "Warning to Banker»," appeared 
in the Toronto Globe’ of the klh inet., asserting that a 
plot to rob tho banks Sod esebange offices had been 
diseorered.

Mexican emigration has suddenly cooled off. The 
grand headquarters ia New York ie deserted—the 
rush ie over—and nobody haa gooe to Mexico.

It to said that the American government ie pre
vented from sending rite Niagara to England to assist 
in laying the Atlantic cable on account of no official 
notification of the rescinding of the order, that Am
erican vessel» of war shall not be permitted to remain 
longer than twenty-four hours iu a British port, has 
been reraised, and that the published information ia 
that tlie repeal of this order yet concedes belligerent 
rights to the rebels. ' ,,

The Emperor has bought an estate ia Algeria, 
and intends to boild a villa and visit the country 
every year. . :t ,

Mr. Maguire, M. P., has lost iaaned a cheap ed
ition of fas “ Biography of Father Mathew.”

The Holy Father haa juel completed hi* aevwnfy- 
fourth year, aod on the 17th Jane he wQl enter open 
the twentieth year of his piotiffoato.

The almost «at infection ia eapreawd fa Dublin 
with the decision of the parliraentaiy committee in 
favour of opening Stephen*» Green to the public.

The Queen hue given a hnnbred guinea cop to to 
ran tor at the Cork Harbour Regatta, which will 
take place on the 25th and 26th of July.

Small Pox it making fearful ravages among the people 
at St. Thomas.

The crop prospects in Canada are said to be 
good,

Dsixovnon to Ewolsxd,—The St. John "Globe" 
of Monday Iasi says it is understood that the Hon. 
Messrs. Allan and Smith have been appointed delegates 
to England, and will, it is thought, proceed thither by 
the next steamer.

A Halifax paper staAs that the Atlantic telegraph cable 
will probably be laid next month. A private letter from 
Mr. Cyrus W. Field says i •• We have now over two
hundred uautical milee completed, aud everything it 
going on welt We expect to sail the fiat of Joue 
early ia July.

The drouth in Jamacica ie causing grout 
*■*

The total number, of Seals to arrive at St. Joha, 
Nfid., this season is estimated at someth rag over 
250,(X>0.
it ia stated that the blockade ruooer Denbigh 

b*Jt by Meeers. Laird, haa io eleven voyages, real
ized §1,200,000 for hat owners. **

In return for the print dT books lately seat to Pius 
IX . by the Queen of Eoglaad, the Holy Father has 
sent to Quern Victoria a present of ms—iis ex sen lad hi 
the Vatican atelier.

Mgr. Manning haa left Louden for Home, where he is 
toretcive from the bauds of the Fops iu ponom his eon- 
«ccraiion aa • Bishop, aad his iuvmtifa with thtfÏLÜ

ma as sa Archbishop.
Kirby Smith has gone to 1
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